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financial situation. -£

President Wilson’s addr« t^n^on^ ^amateur.
subject of the high» «** « Rut whateVer there is no greater authority in the British slup-
locallv with a good deal of inter over- ning world) will have none of it. In a i event aa
effect the address may have had upo^ |,|vss he obServed : “1. for my part, have confidence
bought Stock Market, busunes freely in the ability and capacity of mycoun.trf>
to adopt a "wait and see »tt,t“ ;idvnVs inten- give a good account of themselves in any fair com 
admitting the excellence of the P ^ Thv ltum, providing the Government whilat contin
lions and the cogency "f his gu times uing to do everything possible to insure safety a
United States, it is remembered, (,aml)iUgUK se# doe8 not hamper industry and commtrce,
before this embarked upon wnaat ' >ationa mnintaining war restrictions in times 
against business wn ng-dmng. U that it takes steps to see that _Br Uah

. i,avc been immense, but the «■««» u> the » er8 have the same facilities n all com
achieved have not always me unKrupu,0U8 in. tries of the world, as are afforded to thv s "PS 
sensations. That dishone business have „ther nations in British porta.. As k , that
dividual, engaged m f " ° n(, othcr stable ica„ competition, Sir Owen Phillips remarked that 
used the shortage f<^ ïves at the expense thore was room in the ocean trades of the world
commodities to enrich ^.bt. £ share the place forfeited by < ernany aa
of the community, there » no ™ #ubject ,,,ult of her gross breaches of mtema umaMa^
But those who have thought m ■ the sir Owen Phillips also mentioned the mterest g
and whose opinion ». most to be tn despite war losses. Great BnUm td
man in the street, are in con- oWM nearly one-half of the world s ton g - ‘
on the old-fashioned vnti»* than on any somewhat apt to be overlooked by the,Jonahs. 
sumption and increase of producU» n in„ with thc great expansion in the ranks of an
sensational campaigns of the sort is investors which has token place as a suit
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week to the question « ^ interesting at counting intricacies. . , account* or

EvSÉHHs EEEESxtir."feFBERisrs «— - - «
There has noon » k
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